
Sustain Charlotte’s 2023 Biketoberfest

Raffle Prizes

Package About Est. Value
Gear Up
and Go

A brand new Boxter FY bike from
Giordana Cycling, size medium! $850

https://www.cicliadriatica.it/en/portfolio/boxter-fy/


Get
Energized

A 10 class package to Khali Yoga
Center ($140) and a mug, a $10 gift
card, and two bags of coffee from
Giddy Goats Coffee Roasters ($50)

$190.00

Wine
Lover’s
Retreat

Enjoy a night stay at Lovill House Inn
($229) with a basket of wine donated by
Sustain Charlotte's Board Members
and a gift box from Cabot Cheese
($25)!

$300.00

Nature
Adventure

Explore theWhitewater Center’s 1,300
acres with two day-passes ($150).
Afterwards, replenish at a gift card to
Early Girl Eatery ($30)

$180.00

Wine &
Dine

A night out at Dilworth Tasting Room
($50), a gift card to Sabor Latin Street
Grill ($100), and a gift card to Link and
Pin ($50)

$200.00

Bike and
Brunch

A gift card to a full-service bike store
The Spoke Easy ($100), 3 bags of
coffee and a mug from Enderly Coffee
($60), and a gift card to The Co-Op
Frose & Eatery ($75)

$235.00

Cycle in
Style

Buy a new women's cycling skinsuit
from Cycling Out Loud ($100) and a
helmet from Inside Out Sports ($150)

$250.00

Sweat and
Sweets

A 10 class package to Arrichion Hot
Yoga ($189) and a gift card from
Golden Cow ($50) to indulge in
delicious ice cream.

$239.00

Backyard Spruce up your backyard with a a
consultation and herb planter starter kit
from The Patio Farmer ($150) and a

$250.00



BBQ gift card to Lancaster's BBQ ($100)

Wellness
Escape

10 sauna passes from Mood House
that can be used for 1 or 2 people per
pass ($600) and a gift card to In Good
Hands Bodywork ($100)

$700.00

Brews and
Bites

A gift box from Lenny Boy Brewing
($50), a gift card to Bitty & Beau’s
($50), and a gift card to Bad Daddy's
Burger Bar ($50).

$150.00

Floral
Fiesta

A family membership to the Daniel
Stowe Botanical Garden ($110), gift
card to Flower Child ($25), and five 12
oz. jars of our local wildflower honey
from Gather Ye Honey ($60)

$195.00

South End
Experience

Three day passes to Inner Peaks
Climbing ($66), a gift card to VINYL
($50), a gift card for a large pie pizza
from Benny Ferrovia ($44)

$175.00


